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Sent to the Senate without amendment: H.R. 7794 Tax Treatment Extension Act: H.tL 925z, amended, "-
and 276z. providing that until July x, _978, the tax treatment of !

Sent to the Senate, amended: H.R. I775, 3835, 4875, certain transportation expenses between a taxpayer's resi- .
7653, and 2256. dence and place of work shall be determined without

Private resolutions agreed to: H. Res. 795 and 796. regard to.Revenue Ruling 76-453 or any similar_ruling -
Passed over without prejudice: H.R. z4o5, I777, I787, (passed by a yea-and-nay vote of 4zx yeas to 5 flays,Roll

z798, 4404, I422, i45 o, S. zz4v.,and H.R. 4535. No. 688). P*9o, ,, i_4o-a, ,,_s. ml,a.a
Recommitted to the Committee on the Judiciary: Utility pole attachments: H.R. 7442, amended, to'

H.R. 3o85.... amend the Communications Act of i934 to provide for _2"_.~.

Further call of the Private Calendar was dispensed • the regulation of utility pole attachments. Earlier, by a'::.. x,......
with after Calendar No. 89. v*9- ,11,,2a-_ll,,a6 yea-and-nay vote of 389 yeas to 7 nays, with-2 voting j...;_:iii

,, ,, . . :. -- -:_ _.
Age Discrimination in Employment: House dis- present, Roll No. 684, agreed to order a second on the.:._.::,_
agreed to the amendment of the Senate to H.R:5383, to . motion _o.Suspend the Rules. • p,,g,,,m1_:.4,_i1_:_

• increase from 65 to 70 years the age limit for retirement National de[ense reserve fleet: FI.R. 7"278,aJnen_]ff_:_-_.
under the Age Discrimination in Employment Act; and to amend section zo of the Merchant Marine-_ct_ii_j361_ _,

. .-......... . i__:_, _agreed to a cortference asked by the. Senate. Appointed (passed by a yea-and-nay vote of 412yeas to 3nays; wtth.-_k_$_i,_
as conferees: Representatives Perkins, Dent, Beard of 2 voting"present", Roll No. 689)-_ ... :::r.:-_:_._-7_!-
Rhode Island, Myers of Pennsylvania, Le Fante, Weiss, . .. :. - Pages Hi |448-.H, 14s0, ,H11486-H11467_._2_,_

Clay, Corrada, Pepper, Quie, Sarasin, Jeffords, PerseU, Urban mass transportation operating as.dst_e:':__
Findley; and SpeUman, Heftel, and Derwinski (solely 8346, to amend the Urban Mass Transportation Act'o_
for sections_4(*)a="-'Rd-_-__u_e biiI)."_#,_ma,_6 i964 to revise the program of Federal operafing_;::_( :_

.¢:.:_._._a*'_-'_" * " -- "i tri "°ourt House -assed S 2i -_nce provided under section I7 of such.Act (1Sassed• xvl.arlalla I$1ano_ IJ S Ct b : 1_ • 4_, '_ • ' , .: •
/_" " " 1 "" -" _ "" - _- -'-e :"orthern Mariana a yealand-nay vote of 308 yeas to lO6 nays, wtth I votmg_?_:_

/ to create me Lnstrlcc toourr for m _,_ - ,, N,, ,, ,, .,_ .. , - . ' ._ .... _._:-:..:_:::?:'_._"
/Islands, implementing article IV of-the Covenant tO present_gK°tt x'_o.u9o) .... •: .... :: -.--'-,:_.-.:._f.-_-..___':_!"._i
/ ......... , " -' "'or'_ern Mariana 'x_'. " Paget BlI4S0--H11452, 1"i11467-H1|_1_:;/-'_-_. _• \ .u_,sl_aDllSfla t.,ommonwea_m or me l'_ m • - "..-- g - ; . . . .... . ::_ _....--,_'.:,_._...

_Islands in Political Union with the United States of Priso:n_exchange: S.-x682, to prowde for theiinp_(.A_;>_ ,-ba,';n_ rha m_a_,re Fnr the Presic] nr mentation.of treaties for the transfer of ofiendem to-or2'::_: "
" a yea-and-nay vote.:__-.. _ . ,. . - ._:_.g,.m._az_a_a4_:_-_-f.rtn/-fore_gn countries (passed by

'° Measures Passed: -of 4oo yeas to x5 nays, Roll No.:69x); clearing the meas_i:_¢

National trails: H.R. 8803, amended, to amend "the ure for the President. ............_ Hi1452-H!:-!46_, HI t461L_.,.z_._ "

Nad0nal Trails Systems Act (passed by a yea-and-nay Age Discrimina/ion in Employment: RepresentatDe _._ -
vote of 409 yeas to 12 nays, Roll No. 685). Hawkins was appointed as an additional conferee in the

• " Poa., m14a_, m_46a conference on the disagreeing votesof the
on H.R. 5383, to increase from 65 to.To years

Sexual exploitation of minors: H.R. 8059, amended, limit for retirement under .the.Age
to prohibit the transportation 6f minors in interstate or Employment Act. p_a-m
foreign commerce for sexual purposes (passed by a yea- "

" and-nay vote of 420 yeas, Roll No. 686). .... Supplemental Appropriations: By a yea-_md-nay
" of 3r3 yeas-to 98 nays, Roll No. 693, the House.

Subsequendy, this passage was vacated, and S. x585, a H.R. 9375, making supplemental a
similar Senate-passed bill was passed in lieu after being fiscal year ending September 3o, I978..

• amended to contain the language of _he House bill as A point of order was sustained against an
passed. Agreed to amend the fide of the Senate bill that sought to assure the renewal or reissue-of

House insisted on its amendments and asked a confer- licenses.: "

ence with the Senate. Appointed as conferees: Repre- Tax-Exempt Imports: House cleared forthe
sentatives Conyers, Holtzman, Gudger, Volkmer, Ertel, the foil.owing bills, by agreeing to the Senate
K.ildee, Ashbrook, and Rails back. '- • ments-thereto:

By a yea-and-nay vote of 358 yeas to 54 nays, Roll No. Latex sheets: H.R. 285o, to suspend _mtil the
692, agreed to a motion to instruct House conferees to June 3o, x978,.the duty on certain latex sheets..
agree to Senate provisions regarding the transportation, P,_, m 14v.-.,
sale, or distribution of material depicting sexual exploi- Synthetic tantcaum/columln'um concentrate:_
tation of a minor. 2982, to suspend until the close of June 3o,

Pages H| 1451--441.1439, H! 1463-1411465, 1411469-.,4411429 duty on synthetic tantalum/columbium
Depository libraries: H.R. 8358, to provide for the des- _a,,,

ignation of libraries of accredited law schools as deposi. _Copying lathes: H.R. 3o93, to provide
tory libraries of Government publications (passed by a ment for certain copying lathes used for making

yea-and-nay vote of 397 yeas tO go nays, Roll No. 687). or finished shoe lasts and for parts of such lathes;
PagesHI 1439--H11440_H1146.%-1411466
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withstanding the more important pieces lish a court of record to be known as the viewable in the District Court for the North-
of legislationthat have not been con- DistrictCourt of the l¢orthern Mariana. ern Martana Islandspursuant to Subsection
sidered,the House'Adminlstration Corn- Islands.In the other body, the chairman 402(c).(b) Those portionsofTitle28 oftheUnited

_._:.?" mittee is currentlypreparing to report a of the fullCommittee on the Judiciary, StatesCode winch applytoGuam or the Dis-
_" bill tO provide for public financing of Chairman EaSTL_NO, produced this leg- trictGourt of Guam willbe appilca_leto

!_! congressional election campaigns, and islationat the instance of the adm_tis- the Northern Mariana Islandsor the District
that.we act on this billbefore adjourn- tration. Court for the Northern M_xiana Islanda,re-
merit. This billfulfillsour country'scommit- spectively,except as otherwise provided in

_ .... _r. Speaker, it is inConceivable that ment in thisrespect, thisArticle.
i_ priority would be given to a measure I might note that I am, at this point, At this time I would like to ask the
_:i which requires more of the taxpayers acting not only on my behalf,but alsoon gentleman from Californiato yield first
_-_:. money for the benefit of Members of behalf of the distinguished chair of the to the gentleman from Rlinois (Mr. Mc-

Congress. Whatever the merits,ifany, of Committee on the Judiciary,the gentle- Ci,oz_Y).
_ the proposal itshould not be brought up -man from New Jersey (Mr. Rovz_o), Mx. LAGOMARSINO, Mr. Speaker, I
_ at thistime, whose committee does not yield any ju- yield to the gentleman from Illinois.
_;_ Mr. Speaker, if anything should have risdiction in this matter, nor does ours, Mr. McCLORY. Mr. Speaker, I thank

priority insofar as the House Admin- for that matter. In the interest of having the gentleman for yielding.
istrationCommittee is concerned itis a this billsent to the _ite House and This is legislationthat has been con-
clarificationof what constitutesan "of- signed before the Northern M_riana sidered this morning by the chairman
ficialexpenditure" for which Members Islands completes itsprocess,I urge this of the Judiciary Coramlttee and by my-
of Congress can be reimbursed up to $2,- legislationestablishingthe districtcourt self.It seems to me that it is essential

_,- 000.The recent report of the Clerk set- be approved, that it be acted upon before thissession
ting forth the items for which individual I am insertingthe appropriate portion adjourns. We supportthe legislation.
Members have claimed reimbursement of the covenant in the RECORD, at this Mr. hAGOMARSINO. Mr. Speaker, I

;:, has brought the integrity of every.one of point: support the legislationalso,and with-
us intoquestion.Bear in mind that next Aa_cu: IV draw my reserva,ti_nof objection.
January this $2,000so-called officialex- JtrvxcxanatrzHoarrr The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
pense allowance for each Member is Szc_o_ 401. The United States will estab- the request of the gentleman from Call-
scheduled to increase to $7,000. Ltsh for and within the Northern Mariana Is- forn_?

At the very least, Mr. Speaker, the lands a court of record to be known as the There was no objection.
increase in the so-called "official ex- "District Court for the Northern Martana _s- The Clerk read the Senate bill, as

lands". The Northern Mariana Islands wlll follDws;.
l_ense allowanee" from $2,0{)0 to $7,000 constitute a part of the same Judicial circuit S. 2149_
should not be permitted to take effect of the United States as Guam.
until there has been a precise definition szcTzo_ 402. (a) The District Court for the Whereas section 401 of _he Covenant toEstablish a Commonwealth of the Northern
and a set of guidelinesestablished as to Northern Mariana Islandswillhavethe Ju- Marlana Islandsin PolitlcalURion with the
what constitutes an "'official expense." risdlction of a district court of the United
To this end I introduced last week a States, except that in all causes arising under United States of America, approved by sec-
resolutioll (H. P_s. g50) which states the COnStitution, treaties or laws of the lion 1 of the Joint resolution of March 24,1976 (Public Law 94-241; 90 Stat. 263), pro-

United States 'it will have Jurisdiction re- rides that the United States will establish a
that the January increase willnot go into gardlessof the sum orvalueof the matter tn DistrictCourt for the Northern Marlana Is.
effectuntil the House adopts a resolu, controversy.
lionproviding for specificguidelinesas to . (b) The DistrtctCourt willhave original lands: Now, therefore,
what is and Wh_Lt iS not legitimate so far Jurisdiction in all causes tn _he Northern Be it e_ted by t?te Senate an_Z Ho_e
as reimbursed expenditures are con- Martana Isl_ds not described tn Subsection o/ Representatives ot tke U_ite@ States o]America in Congress _ssemble_, That (a)
oerned. (a) Jurisdictionover which is no_ vested by

the ConStitution or laws of #_he Northern there is hereby established for and withinthe Northern Marians Islands a court of
h_r_ IsLands in a court or courts of the

C]ELF._'N_ DISTRICT COURT FOI_ Northern Maris_a Islands. In causes brought record to be known as the District Court forthe Northern Marle_ua Islands. The North-
NOR_ MARIANA ISLANDS tn the DistrictCourt solelyon the basisof

subsection, the District Court will be ern Manana Islands shall constitute a part
Mr. P_._ B_RT_N. Mr. Spes_er, considered a court of the Northern Me_riana of the same Judicial circuit of the United

I ask unm_mous consent that the Corn- _lands for the purposes of determining the States as Guam. Terms of court shall beheld on Salpan and at such other places and
mittee on the Judiciary be discharged requirements of indictment by grand Jury or., at such timas as the court may designaS_e by

_ from the further consideration of the tri_1 by Jury., rule or order.
ISenate bill (S. 2149) _ create the District (c) The District Court will have such ap-

pellate Jurisdiction as the CoDstitution or (b) (t) The President shall, by and with
Court for the Northern Mariana Islands, laws of the Northern Marlana Islands may the advice and corment of the Senate,ap-

_-implement_u_ article IV of the Covenant provide. When tt sire as an appellate court, point a Judge for the District COUrt for the
to Establish _ Co_nnrtonwe_tlth of the the District Oourt will conSist of three Judges, Northern Ms_ana Islands who shell hold of-
Northern Maria_t Islands in Political at least one of whom will be a Judge of a rice for the term of eight years and until

of America, court of record of the Northern Marlaz_ his successor is chosen and qualified, un-
and ask for its immediate consideration. Islands. less sooner removed by the .President for

" S_oN 403. (a) The relations between the cause. The Judge shall receive a salary pay-
The Clerk read the title of the Senate courts established hy the .Constitution or able hy the United States which ehall be at

b,U.l, laws of the United States and the courts of the raw prescribed for Judges of the United
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the Northern l_arlana Islands with respect States district courts.

request of the gentleman from Call- to appeals, certiorari, removal of causes, the (2) The Chief Judge of the Ninth Judi-
_orllia? issuance of writs of habeas corpus and other eia/ Clreult Of the United States may assign

_!; Mr.LAGC)MARS_NO. Mr. Speaker, re- matters'or proceedings will be governed by Justices of the High Court of the _'rust
serving the right to object, I ask that the the laws of the United States pert alning to Terrltory_of-the_Paclfic-Islands-or-judg_eLs-of
gentleman explain_what_the_bilI_does__the--relations--nezween--the--c-ourr_ of the courts of record of the Northern Marlana Is-

_ :-l_r. PHR,tA'P BURTON. Mr. Speaker, United states and the courts of the several lands who are licensed attorneys in good

_ ,w2J the gentleman yield? Statesin such matters and proceedings, ex- standing or a circuitor districtJudge of
_!_._:_"L_f_r.I_AC_K_INO. T yield to the cept as otherwiseprovided in thisArticle; the ninth circuit,includinga Judge of the.... provided that for the firstfifteenyears fol- DistrictCourt of Guam who isappointedby
_:,_.gentleman from California. lowing the establishment of an appellate the President,or the Chief Justiceof the
.=;_;_,'.(h_'. PI:J_T.J.J_BUI_TON asked and court of the Northern Mariana Islandsthe United Statesmay assignany other United
;_;;_was given perzzdssionto revise and ex- United StatesCourt o_ Appeals for the Judl- States circuitor districtjudge wlth the
_'_i_i!tend his remarks.) cial circuit which includes the Northern consent of the judge so assigned and of the
_ ..... Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. Mr. Speaker, Mariana Islands will have Jurisdiction of ap- •chief Judge of his circuit to serve temporaxily

peals _rom all final decisions of the highest as a Judge in the District Court for the
_i._._under the Covenant with the Northern court of the Northern Mariana Islands from Northern Marlana Islands whenever such
_i_ Marianas, sections 401, 402, and 403, en- which a decision could be had In all cases an assignment is necessary for the proper
_"_._titled under article IV, Judicial Author- involving the Constitution, treaties or laws dispatch of the business of the court. Such
_ _-ity, the United States committed itself to of the Unttoct States, or any authority exer- judges shall have all the powers of a JUdge

i _{_ the l_orthern _ris.rta .T_ands to =tab- cised thereunder, unless those cases axe re- O_the District Court for the Northern Maxi.
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ann Islands, including thepower to appoint SEC. 4. (a) The r elations between the compen_tion as such, but the Secretm-y may.::_Y:
any person to a statutory position, or to courts established by the Constitution or pay, upon vouchers signed by the c_-._:_."
designate a depository of funds or a news- laws of the United States and the courts of of the council, the expenses reasonably in-.: ._-:_
paper for publication of legal notices, the Northern Mariana Islands with respect cuffed by the council and its members in_,-_:_-

(3) The President shall appoint, by and to appeals, certiorari, removal of causes, the carrying out their responsibilities under thls:_.:-_ -.
with the advice and consent of the Senate, issuance of writs of habeas corpus, and other section. Members of each council shall be--'_;.
a United States attorney and United States matters or proceedings shall be governed by appointed by the appropriate Secretary as.*-:r
marshal for th Northern Mariana Islands. to the laws of the United States pertaining to follows: . _'_._
whose offices the provisions of chapters 35 the relations between the courts of the "(i) a member appointed to represent eaeh-_':._.
and 37 of title 28, respectively, United States United States and the courts of the several Federal dep_rtment or lndependen_ agency.?_.,
Code, shall apply. States in such matters and proceedings, ex- administering lands through which the trail :."_:'-:_

(4) If the President appoints a Judge for cept as otherwise provided In article IV of route passes and each appointee shall:_;_j_
the District Court for the Northern Martana the covenant: Pray/deal, That far the first be the person designated by the head of such."- _
Islands or a United States attorney or a fifteen years following the establishment of department or agency; ;'_:_7_
United States marshal for the Northern an appellate court of the Northern Mariana "(fl) a member appointed to represe_:C_.-_:_:.
Mariana Islands who at that time is serv- Islands the United States court of appeals each State through which the trail passes. Z.:_:._
ing In the same capacity in another district, for the Judicial circuit which includes the and such appointments shall be made f.rom ;.L,:':::

the appointment shall, without prejudice to Northern Mariana Islands' shall have Juris- recommendation_ of the Governors at sazch-_a subsequent appointment, be for the unex- diction of appeals from all final decisions of States; • . . . _
pired term of such Judge or officer., the highest court of the Northern Mariana "(ill) one or more members appointed to-_-

(c) The provisions of chapters 43 and 49 Islands from which a decision could be had represent private organlz_tlonso includlns;_
:of title :_8;'_Jntted States Code, and. the rules in all cases involving the Constitution, treat- landowners and land usem, that, .In the opino_._
heretofore or hereafter promulgated •an_ lea, or laws of the United States, or any au- Ion of the Secretary, have an established and ;_:'_
made effective by the Congress or the Su- thority exercised thereunder, unless those recognized interest in the trail and such ap-_
preme Court of the United States pursuant eases are reviewable In the District Court for pointmenta shall be made from recommen-,_'_';_
to titles 11, 18,-28, United States Code, shall the Northern M_rlana Islands pursuant to d_tlons of the heads of such organlzatlons:.?.:_
apply to the District Court far the North- section 3 of this Act. Provide_, Ths/_ the Appalachian Trail Con-::-__
ern Marlana Islands and appeals therefrom (b) Those portions of title 28 of the lYnited ference sl_ll be represented by a sutllclel_ _
where appropriate, except as otherwise pro- States Code which apply to Guam or the number of persons to represent the varioml :_.
vided in articles IV and V of the covenant District Court of Guam shall be applicable sections of the country through which the_.-:_ _
provided by the Act of March 24, 19Y6 (90 to the Northern Marana Islands or the Dis- Appalachian Trail passe_ and ..-.:_..,

trict Court for the Northern Marlana Islands, "(iv) the Secretary shall designate one .'-:: _
Slat. 263). The terms "attorney for the respectively, except as otherwise provided In member to be chairman and shall fill vacan-_-_-_
government" and "United States attorney" arttcl_ IV of the covenant. The district cour_ cies in the same manner as the original ap- .-- _
as used in the Federal Rules of Crin_inal established by this Act shall be a district pointmen_.".
Procedure (rule 54(c) ) shall, when appllca- court as that term Is used in section 3006A (2) In section 5 add a new subjection (e)-i._ble to cases arising under the laws of the of title 18, United States Code.
Northern l_&_'lana Islands, include the attor- - a9 follows:

SEe. 5. This Act shall come into force upon "(e) Within two years of the date of en- " L:
hey general of the Northern Mariana Is- its approval or at the time proclaimed by the actment of legislation designating a trail as ::
lands or any other person or persons as may President for the ConstitUtion of the North- part of the System. and wlthl_ two years of __

•be authorized by the laws of the Northern ern Martana Islands to become effective, the date of enactment of this subsection - _*Marlsnas to act therein .... ,
SEC. 2. (a) The District Court for the whichever-is the later date. for the Pacific Crest and Appalachian Trails, -.- -..._

Szc. 6. There is authorized to be appropri- the responsible Secretary shall, after full
Northern Marlana Islands shall have the ated such sums as may be necessary to carry consultation with the Governors of the af- .:"
Jurisdiction of a district court of the United out the purposes of this Act. fected States, submit to the Committee onStates, except that in all causes arising under " ..-_

- the United States, except that in all causes The Senate bill was ordered to be read Interior and Insular Affairs of the House of - :'_
Representatives and the Committee on Ell- ._arisingunder the Constitution,treaties,or a third time, was read the .thirdtime,
orgy and Natural Resources of the Senate, a ,:_

laws of the United States, It shall have jur- and passed, and a motion to reconsider comprehensive plan for the acquisition, mall- _
.isdictton regardless of the sum or value of was laid on the table, agement, development, and use of the tr_U, -_the matter in_controversy. :.

(b) The district court shall have original including but not Umlted to, the following :_items: .

Jurisdiction in all causes In the Northern _PALAC_z:_A_ TRAIL _MENT "(1)'A proposed, detailed, phased acquit.- __Mariana Islands not described in subsection
(a) Jurisdiction over which Is not vested by .TO NATIONAL TRAILS _ tion plan, by fiscal year, for all lands to be -::r:
the Constitution or laws of the Northern _CT acquired, along with detailed explanation of _

Mariana Islands in a court or courts of the Mr, PI-IIIJAP BURTON, Mr. Speaker, anticipated necessary cooperative agreements _3:• for any lands not to be acquired. --"-

lnN°rthernthedistrictMarianacourtISlands'solelyinoneaUsesthe.basisbroughtofI move to suspend the rules and pass the "(2) Specific oblectives and practices.to be _"
this _ubsection, the district court shall be bill (H.R. 8803) to amend the National observed in the management of the trail, lll-
coilsidered a court of the Northern Mariana Trails System Act, and for other pur- eluding the identification of "all significant ':
Islands for thepurposes of determining the poses, as amended, natural, historical, and cultural resources to -_
requirements of indictment by grand Jury or The Clerk read as follows:, be preserved, and details of anticipated ¢o-- ._

operative agreements to be consummated
trial by Jury. H.R. 8803 with other entities. '

SEe. 3. The district court shall have such Be _t enacted by fhe Senate a_ Ho_e oi "(3) General and site-specific development i:
appellate Jurisdiction as the Constitution Represe_tatives ol the Unfte_l 8tales oJ plans, including anticipated c_ts. •
and laws of the Northern Marian_ Islands America i_ Co_Fress o_sembler_, That the Na- "(4) Guidelines for public use of the trail,
provide. Appeals to .the district court shall be tlon_l Trails System Act (82 Slat. 919; 16 along with. needed or anticipated use reheard and determined by an appellate divi-
sion of the court consisting of three Judges, U_.C. 1241), as amended (90 St_t. 2481; 16 strtctions, and an Identified carrylng capacity
of whom two shall eonstitute a quorunl. The U.S.C. 1244), IS further amended as follows: of the trail a_id a plall for its lnlpleIllentao
Judge appointed for the court by the Presl- (1) Delete section 5(a) (3), and Insert _ lion.".
dent shall be the presiding Judge of the ap- new section 5(d) to read as follows: (3) In section 7(d), tn the last sentence i
peilate division and shall preside therein un- "(d) The SeCretary charged with the ad- thereof, change the colon to a period and
leas disqualified or otherwise unable to act. ministration of each respective trail shall, delete the proviso.

............... (4) In section 7(g) delete the first and tThe other Judges who are to sit In the appel- within one year o_ tne oa_e ot me aam_m_ _ .... : . . _-_
faro,division-at:any-sessionshall-be-deslgo-of-any nad_ional-scenic-trall-tothe Systemv--_ec°n.a:pr°.ws°s :,entlrely_-ana-insertin lleu •
hated by the presidingJudge from among and within sixty days of the enactment of _ne _onowmg: _ro_ed. That cOndemnao
the Judges assigned to the court from time this sentence for the Appalachian and Pa- tlon proceedings may not be utillze_ to ac-

• to. time pursuant to subsection 1 (b) (2) : cific Crest National Scenic Trails, establish an quire fee title or lesser interests to more than
Provided, however, That only one of them advisory council for each such trail, each of an average of twenty-five acres per mile, exo
shall be a Judge of a court of record of the wnieh councils shall expire ten years from cept that up to an average of one hundred

and twenty-five acres per mile may be so aeo
Northern Mariana Islands. The concurrence the date of Its establlshmeng. The appro-_ quired In the case of the Appalachian Na°of two Judges shall be necessary to any decl* prints Secretary shall consult with such
sign by .the district court on the merits of council from time to time with respect to tlonal Scenic Trail.".
an appeal but the presiding Judge alone may matters relating "co the trail, Including. the (5) In section 10, at the end thereof, add
make any appropriate orders with respect to selection of rights-of-way, standards fo_ the the following:
an appeal prior to the he_rtng and determlo erection and maintenance of markers along "From the appropriations authorized for
nation thereof on the merits and may dismiss the trail, and the administration of the trail, fiscal year 1978 and succeeding fiscal years
an appeal for want of Jurisdiction or failure The members of each advisory council, which pursuant to the Land and Water COn_erva.
to take or prosecute it in accordance with the shall not exceed thirty-five In number, shall lion Fund Act (788 Slat. 897), as amended,
applicable law or rules of procedure, serve for a term of five years and without not more than the following amounts may


